
La  clé 

du Sud 

Lekker logeren in zuiderse sferen 
Rood Beeldekenstraat 61 
9820 Merelbeke-Bottelare 

Tel. 0475/66.63.19 
info@lacledusud.be 

www.lacledusud.be 

Bed & Breakfast         

 

What’s included: 

 Welcome drink (local beer or soft drink) 
 2 nights for 2 persons in B&B La clé du Sud in a room of your choice 
 2 x extensive and fresh breakfast  

 Supper in Taverne De Oase, with beer menu (evening of arrival) 
 Visit to Brewery Huyghe, tasting included (the next day) 

 A beer gift box (local beer) 
 Beer-map  (walking and cycling-tracks, breweries in East-Flanders) 
 

 

 
Beer package price according to room type : 

Vinum Regum  275 € / 2 nights - 2 persons / additional night (s) at   80 €/night 
Het verre Zuiden 275 € / 2 nights - 2 persons / additional night (s) at   80 €/night   
Terra di Siena  285 € / 2 nights - 2 persons / additional night (s) at   90 €/night 

Roussillon   325 € / 2 nights - 2 persons / additional night (s) at  105 €/night 
 

How to book this package? 
Send an email to lacledusud@gmail.com with the desired data and room type. 
At your request we can send you a data visit list of the brewery, where you can join a group 

visit. (! Individual guided tour is 80 euro (1-10 persons) and in that case not included in the 
package price). If you join a group visit, the ticket price is included in the package. 

 
 
Reservation of this package at least 2 weeks in advance. 

On www.lacledusud.be you can check the availability of the rooms, your stay will then be 
linked to a visit of the brewery, in consultation with each other. 

Guided tours in English are possible and can be arranged. No booking on Tuesday and 
Wednesday (closing days Tavern ‘De Oase’) 

 

 

                         Beer package  
 

 

“That is no small beer” 

Beer menu in Taverne De Oase 
 

3 course menu, prepared with local beers 
 

Entree  
*** 

Choice between a dish with meat or fish  
 

*** 

Dessert  
 

1/2 l. water & 1 beer per person 
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